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' ’ IP A.V i, Pf'-Pk. i J; . ... ;: , ’:.• ... .; -• ' > I .Can ajffurcyc^r Hbnoui's that not any thing rejoycd rtie mbr^ than to hear that you 
ordered a BJ L P tq be brought in, to take off the Priviledges qfthe Hpnfe , the 
very thoughts,did me good ; and I made it my bufinefs to declare the good News* 
ajl th^way rwent home, but they could hardly believe it, Burfaid, If-they did fo 
therei would be a rare Parliament indeed, for t hep they would go the .right way to mends 

the World } but fpme replied, TU warrant it will be flung out y and they will heber let it paf : 
But I hope you will all unite together,v that it may pals, for there, is hot any thing more for 
your true honour, than to take off the fcandal 5 for there is a report abroad, howftrue it is, 

. I know not, th^it Ibme endeavours to be Parliament Men, becaule they would be under a 
, Protection,, therefore how dilhonourgble is it for Your Honours that fcorns ’any fuel) thing,; 
. and if there be any ampngft you that lies under fuch Circumftahces, let them have timeal- 
. lowed them, that they may pay their Debts, and in time your Houfe will become glorious* 
and you your fclves vyill obtain Favour before God and Man, and will be counted the belt 
of Parliaments*; r. . 

The Second thing that I recommend to your Wildom, Juft ice, and Goodnels, is the let* 
* ling of* the Old Eaft-India Company, and I do not know any thing will make you more 
glorious through the Chriftian World than that, for all People is apt to fay they have been 

: hardly dealt with, and not any will juftifie the making of a new One, becaule that de- 
ftroys all, and there cannot beany thing but tearing and rending one another , in under- 

j lelling at borne, and over-bidding abroad, and in a little time this will deftroy them both * 
•. and they cannot be united'no more than Cain to jdbef or Judas to Chrifl^ or Saul to David $ 
. and for the two Trades it is too much3 and it will deftroy the Trade of the Nation , and 
. for any one to think to deftroy them both, will be fuch a piece of Cruelty, that never was 
; a§ed fine? the beginning of the World, therefore it is reaibn one (hould (land, and that is 
the firft, according to Right and Juftice. And the King was lb gracious that He recom- 

i tnended to his Parliament the care of the Eajl-lndia Trade > left it Chould be a lofs to the 
i Nation, therefore no one can think that the deftroying of the Old Company can be a gain, 
for it ftipports the Granduer, and it is an advantage to the Crown, andi I hope there is not 
any one wili flight the Granduer of the Nation: For King Charles had a great Veneration 

.for it, and would.not leffenit, though he might have had a great many Tboufands, to 
unmake the Baft-India Company, but he would not be guilty of luch an unjuft A&ion, if 
he had wanted Money never fo much, and his Parliament never fb unkind T Therefore God 
.forbid that Your Honours {hould do any thing, but what might be for the Glory of the 
Eafi-Indi/t Trade, and God forbid but that all (hould be for the good of their own Nation, 

i for it will be high ungratitude to leflen our felves to promote the Dutch ; for I cannot 
.tell whether .Queen Elizabeth did well or ill, in firft efooufing their, Caufe,. for I do not 
, know what Foundation they Band upon, or whether it is Juftifiable before God or not: 
You ffiould look into that your felf, for we have fpent a great deal of Money in their De* 

; fence, and if they do not (land upon a good Foundation, there will be no end, 
. And thirdly, I would intreat Your Honours for the Lords fake to be wile and moderate, 
• that we may have the Blefiing of Peace at home : for when Adam tranfgreft Gods Com* 
mandments, and was to be turned out of Paradice, the Great God did not come with fury 

r and anger, but He came in the cool of the Evening, and call’d him with a moderate call, for 
if he had came with fqry aqd anger, and threatened them with His Great Power, it would 
afiighted them out of their Setifes: But, this is to teach Men Wifdom, that when they are 

. greatly tried* ;they {hould be raoft moderate 5 fo I would intreat you to (hew the like mo* 
deration to your Brethren, to thofe that has offended you. As for tity Lord Sommers I do 
know him, and he did earry himfelf prudently and moderately in his Office* and did take 

. a great deal of care, that, thofe Clergy-men that he prefer’d into Places {hould be qualifi- 
• ed * for which caufe,. made me to have a great relpeft for him, and would have had him 
b^gun a ^Reformation,*; fiuce God had done fuch great things for him, not puly made him 

. Great, but gave him Accomplifhments fit and fuitable to his Greatnefs: So I'came -fo en- 
• treat him that he might xeturn fomething fuitable to thofe Mercies, knowing that the Age 
was loofe, that he fhould be inftrumental to begin a Reformation; but he told me that 
he had but twq Voices, and fo refnfed it, but if he had hearkened to me, Gocl would have 
kept him in his Greatnefs ftill: For God has a Controverfie with great Men, if they do not 
live up to the Mercies they receive, and honour him in his Government: For the whole 
Nation lies under his difpfcafure, and the moft part of Mankind lives contrary to theV^l' 

. of God, which caufes Judgments to be poured out upon the Earth 5 and thereM- Y011 

i muft bewifePhyficians to Cure with gentlenefs, not with the lofs’of L\\ej^0^6ih the 
taking away of Eftates, 'but Mercy and Goodnefs reclaim them from th^breach*of Gods 
Laws, and God will Eftablilh your Power more than you are able^qtfo your fely Ci Ai'd 
contlder bow violent, the People Was at that time for a Peace , *ancl that there was not any 
thing Would fatisfie them vvithout .it: And the King could not tell vvhat to do;, tor he was 



y^i 2 fucigiit, and he feared that you Would never agree to it, and that would have made a 
v great confulion in the Kingdom , and therefore neeeflity drove him for to do it without 
• you, and will you be angry. vvith,them that affifted the King in fuch great necefiity. i 

miilt needs fay, if Princes have Laws and Kulea to walk by, that they (hould be car eful 
not to break them y but then there fhould be care taken, that they might be well infirufi- 
ed, that they may not break theril knowingly. And great Officers (lioiild be Men ofhn- 
oerity and integrity, that if a King (hould defire any thing contrary to the Law, they ftiould 
not fatisfie him, but do as Judge Srreet did: For when King James did defire the Defpen- 
ling Power, he would hot yield to it, as knowing that he had no Right to,it; And King 
James fent for him to know the reafon why he fhould ftand againfi: it, when the reft did 
not 5 but when he came, the King faid, My Lord, I know you have always been an honefi 
Man, and true to the Crbwn , and I wonder why yon Jhould be againfl me above all the reft*, 
and the Judge replied, Igive your Majefiy hearty thanks for conferring fuch a great Title up- 
on me, to fay that I dbn an honefl Man, and have been always true to the Crown, and indeed fo 
I have, but ifljhoilld do what your Majejly dejires me, 1 could not be honef y but I jliould be- 
tray the Crdwh, which is my Refohition that I will never be guilty of Here Was a brave Pat- 
tern, this Judges Memory ought to be precious: And King never turned him out, 
but when there was any thing depending upon the matters of Judges* he would inquire of 
him before any of the reft 5 and this was a great incouragement to faithfulnefs. And when 
God made the Heavens, and the Earth, and all things elfe, He made them fubjed to Com- 
mands, and by the keeping of thole Commands, they fubmitted to the Supream Gover- 
nour; but when broken they were rebellious, and brought all things into a confufion : 
for, What confufion has Man brought upon himfelf, by the Breach of Gods Commands? 
But he thinks to excufe himfelf by laying it upon the Woman, but I would to God I had 
Power and Wifdom to outwit this futtle Serpent, that deceived our Firft Parents, and has 
destroyed and overthrown Kingdoms and Nations ever fince, and deluded the beft of Man- 
kind by deceit, and now he is become Antichrift , and all falle Do&rins and falfe Wor- 
fhips proceeds from him, and he does it definedly to fling down the Truth 5 for there is 
not any thing can be true, but what comes from the God of Truth: Therefore Antichrift 
cannot be true, though he (peaks like an Angel, becaufe it proceeds from the Devil: And 
6b(erve the difference between the true Chrift and the Antichrift $ for when Chrift was in 
the Flefti, he did all Offices of goodneft, in cafting out evil Spirits, healing of the Sick, and 
feeding the Hungry, and opening the Eyes of the Blind ; but when Antichrift had Power 
he called for Fire from Heaven, and was inftrumental to bring woes upon the Earth, and 
out of their Mouths proceeded filthy words; and when the Dragon perfecUfed the Wo- 
man, he made account to deftroy her, with the great Flood that came out of his Mouth, 
and theffi were falfe Accufations, that he thought the People ftiould deftroy her ; but the 
Earth helped the Woman, and opened her Mouth , andfwaUowed up the Flood. Oh! What 
a mighty deliverance was this, and it may well be (aid to be a great Wonder for a Woman 
to War with the Devil. The Lord.grant that the whole Kingdom may be more than Conque- 
ror sin this Spiritual War; and your Honours may with Gods Diredions, and his Bleffings 
be able to bring this great Work to perfe&ion. I am glad to hear that you take fuch pru- 
dent care for the good of the Seamen , for it will exalt your Glory highly to be kind and 
Juft to them: For, how can Men venture their Lives freely, when they are oppreft with un- 
juft Cruelties, as to want every thing, and to Have Money due to them, and cannot have 
it,is a crying Sin f HoWeVer the Seamen are very defperate and wicked,for Swearing, Damn- 
ing and Sinking ; but if Your Honours takes care that they may have juftice done them, 
and the Officers not to wrong them, you may have Power over this unclean Spirit that 
reigns amongft them f. And I can afiure you that Two hundred fbber Men that fears God, 
(hall do more good than Five hundred Wicked, Swearing, Damning Creatures: For it is 
a fhame for any Chriftiafi Government to have fuch wicked Wretches to (erve them ; but 
I do not doubt if you go about it, with Gods Bleffing you may do thefe poor Souls a great 
deal of good, if you make a Law tharthey (hall not Swear: And for young Boys to dotni- 
neer over GkiMaQers that nnderftands better than they do, is a high provocation tfo 
caufs them to Swear: And I would not have any to be Goveruours, but what fhould cife 
by degrees, according to their Merit; and this will make all Men ftudious, and care- 
ful to be good Seamen for Honours fake. As for my Lady Anglefey I am very fbrry for 
her, and I would intreat Your Honours to be like good Angels to deliver her. I count it 
it great happineft that \ve have Peace, though I do not fear the King of France, for I fa ft* 
t d fourteen days in King Charles'sX\mz, 1 hat he, (hould not Conquer England, and he (hall 
ne ver have the Honour to bring over Itifig James ; for when he does come, it (hall be with 
.clJkfqnt: of King and Parliament/ biit #hen God does this, he will glorifie himfelf; for An- 
t:chririqpj fill Worlbip mnft totally fellVand all Churches reftored to;the pure Worfifip 
ofChrift f That is, to Worftiip the Father imSpirit and Truth, through the Merits of a 
Crncified'Sayioftt^;;''_ yr?/ . io vcv, e 

The Mofi High God that is:, able to do all things? fyeep you, guide, and, direJ you, both 
now and for ever, is jhe Prayers of her,1 who is. your humble Servant, and Souls-well- 
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